Moldova Veche
Located at river Danube

Located at km: 1050, Left bank

General port information
Total area:
32,000 m²

Cargo types handled in the port:
✓ Dry bulk ✓ Container ✓ Break bulk ✓ Petroleum products refined

Port owner:
Name: SC TECHNOSTEEL VEST srl-Moldova Noua
Phone: +40 255 540 977
Fax: +40 255 540 503
E-Mail: technosteel@technosteel.ro
www.technosteel.ro

Port authority:
Name: CN APDF SA - Moldova Veche
Phone: +40 255 255 542 - 488
Fax: +40 255 255 542 - 488
E-Mail: secretariat@apdf.ro

Storage facilities
✓ Open storage area ✓ Covered storage area ✓ Storage of dangerous cargo

Maintenance and disposal facilities
✓ Bilgewater disposal ✓ Bunkering facilities ✓ Fresh water supply ✓ Onshore power supply
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